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willingly till they shall be twenty one yesrs of
see.

At 7 
Honan

OBITUARY.strate on the boulevards, and the jour
nalist, In a very humorous aocount ol 
the affair, contributed to bis own paper, 
says that ho was thoroughly satisfied to 
have passed a few hours in penance, by 
M. Lupine's order, for having cried : 
“ Vivent les Soeurs " and 11 Viva la 
Liberté." It the Government continues 
its campaign itwill llnd itself confronted, 
with inoro formidable opponents than 
M. Tailliez, 
instance, calls on all the tradesmen, 
shopkeepers and others who have lost 
heavily by the closing of the convent 
schools to form leagues against Combos 
all over Kranoe.

COMBES' CHARACTER. ^WmiS’, 5S& b,eHsJv?pn
Corcoran. H. P„ of Sssfonh. as deacon and 
HtiV. Wm. Ko«»rly a» uub-deacon. Ibe K**v. 
G H. Norths raves, Kdltor of tho Catholic 
Record, assisted tho Bishop at ble throno an 
deacon of honor. After Veipei «. Father N orl h 
gruvee delivt red a highly instructive Herman 
on the Sacrifice of the Maas. Two little Kiris 
of ihost) who had received their first Commun 
ion and Continuation then came forward and 
read in the name of the wholo claw an act ol 
consecration i f *bein»elvea to God, and a 
rout:wal ct their baptismal vows, after which 
the Benedict u n of the Must Blessed â 
was given by Rev. Father Honan.

Very large congregations aeeiBtcd at all the 
Masree and at Vespers, many being pro»'n» 
also from the neighboring parishes of Beafortb 
and Dublin. ...---------------1 >.v fnrt rrtfXiTIVxveueHi Ilium was luuumu »'*
at, High Mass and Vespers. The Hev. ha_hir 
McKeon, the pastor, assisted tho choir at both 
these services.

Mit. Peter McCann, fer. A va u stink.
We smcereiy regret to chronicle the death of 

Mr. Peter McCann, who passed peacefully 
uwiiv on the morning of Aug 12, aft 
days' illness. He was fortified with 
sacraments by his parish priest, Htv.
Hanlon dr. McCann was born in lh<
Tyrone, Ir.l/ud. eevtnty years ago H- 
einigrated to ibis country in 1847, e« tiled down 
in wawinoeh, where ho male a homo f- r 
Inn,s if. Mr. Mf-Oann leaves to mourn 
lo-s, besides a widow one son, Thomas. < f 
bo.nesteud, and five daughtori —Mis. 8 J. 
McDonald tf S'. Mary’s. Ont.; Mrs Peter 
Austin, AstiUeid, Om.; Mrs. '1 hos. O’Brien, 
London, Out ; Mieses Lizzie ai d Carrie, 
members of i he f tmiiy were all present at -1 e 
funeral, which took place on Aug. 11 io St. 
Aukus me Church. Riouiem High Mass whs 
Oti'v^ra’cd bp R: v. Father Hanlon h?" r 
M iss tho remains wore interred in the famll> 
p.ot. May his soul r« bL in peace !

ALic McRae, Berwick.
Tho gl im tyrant dm h hat again appeared 

in our nddst i laiming for its victim A. K 
Mcllae who left a wife and two sisters, b 
cidos numeri us friends to mi urn his loss. H 
was beloved by all who know him for bin kit'd, 
genial manner and ho whs a true friend to all.

ains wore interred lu 8t. Andrew's 
cumotiry Father MoDonell conducting 
funeral s' ! vice and singing High Mass 
funeral was largely attondi d by his numetoun 
friends and hi q uain i ances 

May his soul rest in peace !
Mu. Abraham Hillsdon. Inokrholi.

An old and r^apf-ctod citizen piss- d n way on 
Tuesday, the 20th ult., in the person of Abra 
ham Hillsdon Deceased whs in his eignty 
ninth year, and was the descended of agouti 
English family Mr. Hiiisdon was born In the 
yoar 1813 near London England, and wa* edu
cated at Oxford. In '837 he married Jane, the 
ibird daughter of Wm. Halgent of Surrey, 
England. In May, 1H41, he came to Canada, 
accompanied by his wife and their two child
ren. Emily (Mrs. John Stephenson) of North 
Oxford, and Wm. A. who died about a year 
ago. On arriving in Op nid*, Mr. Hillsdon re
sided in Hamilton for about a yoar from there 
he moved to tho farm ho owned in North 
Oxford, which at that time was a furett Mr 
Hillsdon was clork of the township 
< 'xford from the organization cf 
Government in 1851 to the year 1 
faithful servant during ti 
He was the oldest clerk in 
no. Many reeves and 
that lor.g service of years navo 
Info i he mysteries of township e 
piloted through tho sea of doubts 
tainties in tho conduct of township 1

jP “A Brute Unwbleto Conceive a Generous 
Thought.”

tho last 
Fathi r

The Parla correspondent of tho Dub- 
lin Freeman give» »omo striking prool 
of the revival of manline»» among tlio 
Catholic» of Franco under tho strain of 
religion» persecution.

M. Combes, tho »ini»tor-siimiiiari»t, 
who is head of tho Cabinet, lias proved 
himself to ho a greater enemy of relig
ion than any of hi» predecessors, lint 
he has succeeded in one thing which 
was necessary, lie lias aroused the
. - , , • . „ . ! ......1 n /\7Y\ t n't 1 7 C.French Catholics, i«-<»« .mu ......

of the situation. Resistance is 
being organized everywhere. M. 
Comoos is not being allowed to do 
what ho likes. The Cardinals, the 
Archbishops, and nearly all the Bishops 
have protested with the people. I’aris 
has been filled throughout tho week 
with excited crowds of men, women and 
children shouting "Vivent les Sieurs !" 
and clamoring for lilairty for all.

Amid the present extraordinary agi
tation caused by the action of the 
Government many people wonder at tho 
amazing display of anti-clerical ani
mosity on tho part of a man like M. 
Combes, who was an ecclesiastic in his 
youth. The motives of this strange 
statesman's severity towards 
Church arc, perhaps, bust interpreted 
by M. Leon Daudet, who is not by any 

noted for his religions zeal, but 
faith of

mnty
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CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE MOVE- 

MENT.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Editor Catholic Kpcohd:
Dear Sir—1 road with much interest 

the able letter in your last issue on 
“The Catholic Press,” signed “Cath
olic,” and 1 ask space in your ably 
edited Record to endorse what 
he writes, and to draw particular 
attention to his closing lines—where 
lie refers to tho work, so sueeesslully 

carried on

ïii» HKI'ARA'l K SCHOOLS OK HAMILTON.
The Hamilton Separate schools reopened on 
:v 2nu wt'h an Increased attendance over 

urctedtng years, du Mary’s High School 
Department) has 11 boys already registered and 
Sacred Heart High School Department 53
* In the Ontario Departmental Examinations 
the schools worn very sue 
Having passed tilt pupils 
Em ranee Examination, an 
pupils were gucnsMui at 
Exainim lion of 11 gu School 

Pan II. Junior Leaving 
Bertille 

Fa

1 Lu 
The w-to

CONVENT DE NOTRE DAME. KINGSTON. ONT.
CONVENT 1>K NOTKK DAME, KINGS- ““|tun,V * j" 

TON, ONT. lt"p»tkêr. U1
j . A M, u,r- 

. liysu. K. li.iy,

c.
Part I - Manipulation- Misses A. rfvno 

N Dwyer. M. Palm* r and M Whelm 1 e‘ 
Part I.—Junior leaving -Mises M ( unnoi- 
non). N. I'ashman, 8. Crowley. M. M,< ab.- 
M. Moran, N. O'Connor, E. Quinlan and g’

cossful thl 
at
d the fi llowing 
tho Departmental

— Maggie O'Brien.
O Sullivan.

Junior Matriculation-May O'Con-

SchoolHighestablished, and now being 
by Rev. Dr. O'Brien of Peterboro, Out. 
namely, the instituting of Catholic 
Temperance Societies.

As a father of a family of growing 
boys and as a Catholic layman, I have 
often wondered why a Total Abstinence 
Society has not been established in 
every parish in Ontario, in the lace oi 
the known fact that many hundreds ot 
Catholic men, both old and young 
daily suffering for want of something ol 
this kind.

Father O’Brien’s success at Peter
boro in the cause; of Temperance, came 
as a pleasant surprise to many 
Catholic people, who were not aware 
of what good was being accomplished

I must confess that when I picked up 
tho daily paper, and read of his success 
at the convention of tho Catholic 
Temperance Association of America, 
at which the branch from Peterboro 

for tho greatest

The sixty 
year for boardeis. on 
day pupils. Sept 2nd. 

out of thirty -seven t 
difft

first

Icandidates who wrt 
[firent examinations, thirt 
ul. Following are tbi

ole on 
five

tee
the recent 
were success!the rt 11

i M
Part 1. Junior Leaving-Zb» Bastion, May 

Donovan. Miy Joyce. Abble Kavanagh, Annie 
Long. Vera Nelson, Nellie Bull'.er. May Phoe
nix, Lizzie Su ry. Jennie Tract y. Edward Far 
rell. Gordon Gayeite, Francis Kane, Edmund 
O'Connor. Joseph O'Sullivan, Bart Sullivan,

mnnMnal ^Fart l Junior Matriculation—Brldgie Daly, 
“La”™!?» Odell* Lagaire, Gertie McFadden. Maggie 

uri wan a Sheridan Charles Bastion. Krntst Goodman. 
Cyril Lfchey, Georgj McBride. Leo Mackay.

SEPARATE SCHOOL. ,
KCatal«1BnKlanelf8Dough?0r!?tL: If.-Junior LezvIz.-MlMv, A
, 1 ?.„ * S,-, ma Fowler ; fhonorsl. A. I)rap,T A Norris. E. Mtol.yA-oulri,> M-A- |

Painting. Shor'.haml and Tim 
so taught v

Evesmoans 
who ably
his fathers. Writing recently in the 
Gaulois, M. Daudet, said that M. 
Combes is a “ C%botlo,M a “ M’aa to 
vu ?” These ar<; phrases applied to 
inordinately vain actors who want to 
shove themselves to the front, and to bo 
always well seen and heard. M. 
Combvs, in the opinion of M. Daudet, 
wants to do more than any of his prede
cessors, so as to get hitns<;lf well en 
evidence.” Then there is tho peculiar 
renegade temperament. It is a well- 
known psychological fact that 
gades, as was amply demonstrated in 
the cases of Renan and others, are the 
most uncompromising and tho most 
truculent enemies ol the creed which 
they have abandoned. They are also 
vixenishly jealous of those who have 
been able to remain true to their voca
tion. Ho writes M. Daudet, with a 
psychological instinct worthy of his 
father, the great novelist.

There are also many deep political 
influences at work, many hidden forces acct 
of which the public in general know 
little, such as the international rela
tions of tho Vatican, the old recurring 
friction between France and Germany, 
and between Franco and Italy over the 
Roman question,
combining in order to tiring about the 
strange spectacle which tho French 
Cabinet at present offers to the world. 
There is also the fact of the ever-abid
ing presence in France of a large por
tion of tho population hostile to the we 
Church, and there is still the shadow 
of the Dreyfus affair, which hangs 
the country, to account for much that 
is now happening. But in any case tho 
fury of M. Combes is one of the most 

_* of tho phenomena of the day, 
and there is something strangely signi
ficant in the circumstance that an ox- 
ecclesiastic has been found ready to do 
dirty work which
leaning towards Protestantism, like M. 
Walkdvck-Rousseau, shirked with pru-

dofonds tin*
CON V KNT.

Entrance Examination — Misses M. A.
Drawing, 
writing also

(! year 1894. ai 
hose forty t hree years, 
the province of Oota- 
counciiroen during 
have been initiated 

~ affairs, and 
and uncer

conduct uf township law-making 
i steady hand at the balm In 

n was compelled to 
a office on account of his failing sight, 
resided in Ingersoll 

ceasi d has been ill for some time, and bore -ill 
his sufferings with mark'd Christian resign'1, 
lion. Through the grace of God. about forti - 
six years ago Mr Hillsdon became a Catholic 
iuid was consoled in his last moments by the 
sacraments of thn Church and the kind alien- 

'onnolly, P. P. Mr 
ourn his loss his aged 

daughters and one [-on. The d*ugh- 
linily (Mrs. John Stephemor). Mary, 

p. Jas HyanLS tra (Miss Hillsdon) Lucy, 
a. Michael Whelan) and Thomas of log- r 

sol). The funeral left the family residence on 
Friday morning, ’o *he Church cf the Sacred

bucks, per cwt. *2.50 to $2 75 ; cuils. each $;> t0
^ Milkers and Calves—Cows, each. 12,5 m », 
calves, each, $x to $1U 00.

Ht gs —Choice begs, 
ght hogs, per cwt., 

hogs, pi r cwt #H75 to 
|3 50 to *4 00; ItflgM,

C. M. B. A.

LORKTTO ACADEMY.
Laretto academy reopened on 

with a largo increase in attendance in ihe 
boarding and in the day school. Owir g to the 
• xcellcnceof the training given by the Ladies 
of Lorefcto many pupils of that institution 
were successful in the midsummer examina
tions in music and art as well as in the com 
meroial rotirse < xaminaiions and the examiu 
ations for 1 i igh School w< rk

RESOLUTION OK CONDOLENCE.
Of Sept. 2nd

8- -00; eows, per cwi 
per cwt *2.

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ 8rp\ 11—Cattle 

Nothing doing. Veals — Hiccipis. I gh 
lower: tops, *7.75 to $8; fan to good, »i, jo 
»7 50: commun to 1 ght, *5 to Sti Hows-A. uve 
heavy, 5 to 10c higher : pige, anti Vmkers 25c 
to 4fc higher; heavy, *8.05 to i' l", m:x,d 
•7 90 to (8. Yorkers. -7 90 to p i,'; 
light do. *7 75 to $7 9": piga, .7.25
10 $7 50; roughs. >G 25 to eti.75: s*,-gB. ç' ,/ 
graesers. +7 to $7.(10; dairy. $7 P tn 87 , (los
ing strong. Sheep and lamb.---She, p h 
to strong, lambs V c. higher; Ismba, S,;.*o to 
$5 75; fair to good ? .25 to $5. culls tc 

raou $3 50 to >4 5(i; yearling^ çl to 71 2.V 
hers, S I 75 to $4; « wee. $3 to ,u sh.-. t,\ 

top mix d, $?,25 to $3 5"; fair tn good, $;j to 
$3 20 ; culls to common $1 75 to 82 7 >.

St. Cclumban, Sepr 2nd 1902.
At a regular meeting of Branch 3til M. B. 

A. the following résolut ion of condolf nre was 
passed moved bv Rro. T. Mt Qund«t, seconded 
by Brother .1 J. Dalton, lia, whereas It. has 
pleased Almighty God in His infinite mercy to 
;emove by d-ath Miss Alice Purcel sister rf 
ur highly vospccted Bro. Thomas Purcell.

Resolved, that we, tho members of Branch 
571, hereby expn ss our heartfelt so row for 
the lose sustained by Bro Purcell and family 
and to extend to them our most sincere sym
pathy and condol 

Resolved ihs 
inserted i

'

old1 and steady nat 
me year 1891 Mr. Hlllsdo 
resign his office on 
and ha

bore all
ever sin

Tr

MARRIAGES.won tho banner 
increase in membership, for the past 
year--and that increase was over one 
thousand I had t<> read tho press dis
patch twice before I was convinced that 
it was Peterboro, Ontario.

Father O'Brien is deserving of the 
thanks of tho Catholic people of Can
ada for the noble work he has, and is, 

implishing for tho betterment ot 
his Catholic fellowmen# And I hope 
tho grand example ho is showing will 
bo an inspiration to many other of our 
priests to do likewise, and that
ore long there will scarcely be

end of Canada 
cannot and

will not boast of the good work being 
done, both spiritual and temporal, by 
the Parish Total Abstinence Society. 
1 trust and know that in this movement 

will have the help and support of 
able Catholic Canadian press, ami

sacraments of tb" < hutch 
'inns et R'V. Father Co 
Hillsdon 
wife four

t a copy of this resolution be 
uies rf ibis meeting, a ropy 

ind inserted in the 
nd Cathoi.h 

ncis J. MiQvaiil Pres. 
C. Sullivan. Rue. Sec.

leaves to m in the min' 
presented to Rr«>. Purcell a 
( fficiM organ of t he C. M. It 
Record.

Tili.mann-Brown,
: Enuera are

(Mfp. J
wan well Ailed 
the marriuge 

. merchant, of this 
Tillmaun, cf West 

lyn Mary Brown 
r. Samuel IL Brown, 

Mutual Bene

St. Peter's Cathedral, London, 
on Tuetday, Sjpt 9 to witness 
of Mr. Anthony Tiilnu 

eldest

A h
FraMr

nil
1

city, eldest eon of Mrs. 
London, to Miss Kvel 
voungest daughter of Mr. Sam 
Grand Secretary of the Catholic 
tit Association.

h ndny morning, o me vnuren 11 
Heart, where High Mass was eelehmt 
the repose of hi-» soul by K- v. K ith MARKET REPORTS.ConnollyP.eprt, bylargely attended ny sorrowing 

rts and arquaintanoes. also the present 
oilmen and clerk of the township of North

ensor,

ely attendedand was 
friends and TEACHERS WANTED.

XVANTED FOR 8. S NO fi, RALPH. A FK* 
ti male teacher for the balameof thenar. 
Duties to begin August 18th. Apt hi ,n' 
please stale salary expected and 1».!rl-. -a the 
undvrsigm d at Wylie, P.O., Ont. F. McCarthy, 
See. 1239 t-f

LON DOB.
pr. 11. — Dairv Produce — Eggs 

crates, per dozen, 131 t" 14c ; eggs, retail.
15 to lHr ; butrer. b‘--«t roll, 17 to ISc butter, 
hep’ crooks. 16 to 17c; butter, creamery. 20 
to 22c; honey strained, per lb. 10c.; honey, in 
comh. 124 ;o 15j.

”/Wll5T«, «TL(S?Sî.uî«!Î) WANTED IMMEDIATELY. A TEACHER 
$1.10 to $1 15, dy.. new (good) $1.15 to $1.2t ; do., >> (male or f« mel« I boldit g a i|iialiind rvrti-

peas. $1 40 to $1 50 rye. $1.00 tc $1 05 : buck , Xl 
wheat $1.10 to $120.

Meat—Pork, pur cwt. $< 75 'o $9.00; pork, by
ths lb. 10c ; beet by the qiia’ter, <5 011 to rr.EAenKR MA1.E OK FEMALE FOlt 
S '•?»>• s? to matton, by the ‘.«re»»». I s,,borl<PC N„, . Tuv n.-hio, tor
#8 to mm* lsmb». per qu«ner, $1.00 to th, y,,ar vk)3. Germ - n pri-ft rr.-d . Hy -, dim 
$1.25, lamb, by csrcaae, tito .4c , lamb, b) quar- i heir applicant n. anile ealary. anri apply "c
'"poultry—Spring chicken» drcaaed, 50 10 75c.; ÿ*" Hald' Scr' Hawkeaville Lu,

As the happy young couple are very popular I live rhlckr-ns. per pair. 40 to 50c.; h« ns. per
> u wishes without number are extended to pair 40 to 55c : turkeys per lb. into lie. -.live WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR IKK-

at their journey through life maybe turkeys per lb. 8 to 9c.; spring ducks, pur pair, \y cott Separate school,
with every blessing. Thiirwidding 60to90c. Ânnlv. stating auslificatiomude a visit to New York, Men- Live S^nck-Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $'l 76; p1g«. ,,.^red to P K llilpin Sc

lints, after which pair. $5 00 to $7.' 0; fat cattle, $3.50 to |5 50; {)nt ' V *
ltince at 443 Uol stnge, perewt. $2.50 tn $3 00.

Farm Produce—Huy. new, $8 00 to $9 00 : 
straw, per load. $3.50 to $1; straw, per ton, <fi-

The Nuptial Make was celebrated by Rev. J. 
T. Aylward. Rector of the Cathedral, at 
Tho i.liars and statues were prettily dec 
for the occasion with while and pink

councilman and none or tno rownsntp or n 
Oxford. Tha pall hearers were his six gr 
sons: John N. Stephenson. W. J Ktepher 
Thos. A Stephenson, Robt, J. Stephei 
Joseph Ryan, arid Abraham J. Hillsdon.

May his soul rest in peace !
Mr, Michael McGowan, Buffalo.

It is with feelings of deep regret we renord 
the death cf Mr. Michael McGowan. Buffalo, 

rly of St. Thomas, which took place on 
27th D-'Ceased was in 
Ids age and in excellent 

a week previous to his di ath. Ro 
solations uf npiritufll ministration- 

mi piles', also of 
all the members of 
for his depu ting

9 a. m.
ted Lühuoi.. Se

e'wi'iasters
bride, who looked charming in a gown 
it.e orocadod siik, with bertha of old 

ce, with wreath and veil, entered 
leaning on the arm of her father.

bouquet of white

The
of white
Duchesse lace, with wr 
ihe church 
She cam 
bridal ro

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Hopper, of New 
York; while Mies Mellicent Brown, sister of 
; be bride, acted as maid cf honor They were 
bimiUrly robi d in applique'! poin o d’esprit, 
with uve:dress of pale blue chiffon, with black 
picture hats, and cairkd heau.itul bouquets 
ot" pink

Dr. XV. J. Tlllmann attended his brother as

n°irtwhich is still open, a parish from one 
to tho other that

ied a mag
preferred, tc

cifcson. Ser„ 
12 40-2

VVedn Thloeeday, 
sixtieth 

health until 
had the consola 
from the hands of the n side 
being surrounded by nearly 
his family, reciting prayers

Ho leaves to mourn 
widow three sons and 

ve the sympathy of 
thin their hour of nnrrow.

Tho funeral took place from the family 
residence to the Church of the Visitai inn 
thence to the cemetery and was largely 
attended, many relatives from a dit tance bring 
present.

May his soul rest in peace !
Mrs Michael Delaney, Winoham.

On Monday, Sept, 1st», )Mary Ann Bl&ney, 
wife of Mr. Michael D Un#y. section foreman. 
Wingham, departed this life after a lingering 
illness.

Mrs Delaney w 
one years 
bur-bind 1
sail, an- al»out two y« are ago came to Wing 
ham Besides her husband, a family of 
eight—two boys and six girls—suiviv 
her, and to them wo beg to < 
our heartfelt sympathy in their sail 
bereavement The funeral took place on Wed
nesday. at 9 nine o’clock, proceeding to th- 
church of the Sacred Heart, .where High Mass 
was celebrated by the pastor. Rev Jas. Han 
Ion. After Mass tho absolution was given 
and the funeral proceeded to Ihe cemetery at 
9:. August!no for interment. R. I. P.

Sept. 4, 1902.

“of Address 
O , Ontario.

xp ei..i in' 1

our
that it will redound to the benefit ol 
all, is tho earnest wish and fervent 
prayer of Yours sincerely, for the move
ment, A Catholic Layman.

his loss a t 
four daugh 
heir many

sorrowing 
.tors, who 
friends m

groomsman.

ha go -

fraught 
tour will inc 
treal and other va 
ihey will take up th 
borne street, this city.

Tno publisher ot the Catholic Rkcoi 
ti-udb heartiest congratulations to Mr 
Mis. Tlllmann.

an assist an
alary ex- 
Prescott,ry.

1247curious istcrn pui 
their retii U l

VOCATIONS.

SOUR le°cyA,ChéartbuUrn.
Toronto. Sept. 11 -Wheat- Ontario wh^at in AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF nVQDFDQIfl

Aspenleiter OKekkk. fair otter, and prices are weaker ; No. 2 white Promptly UIOlLlOln
. and red winter quoted at 6fi to 67c west and 65c r" MIGHTY CURERA quiet but happy event took plum on for export ; Manitoba wheat M -a.lv : So. 1____ 1 ^ —

Thuranay, Auituet'.'8th. in St. Joavpha churrh. hard. 8Uc g. t. t. and at 7Sjc Ooderlrh;
Ivingabriilgv. it being Ihe man lago of Mr. N0.1 norlhern Kale g. i. !.. and 77-c. Uoiiprirh. - — - —

Golîleh2 'oata'- ljuli7; Uh' pS'e ^ CT IFMHF ^ Ffl FflF
fumed by llev. lather McCormack, pastor, rbai ged; No. 2 white st. Id for shipment cast at J 1 , JLllUlïlL J LULLLUL
after which the Nuptial Mass was celebrated. | :too. Com — Quiet, with Canadian yellow “Wl1 “ siwMsesewii
Fhe hiide. who until recently held the position quoted at 62c wes'; No. 3 yellow, American 
of teacher in the Separate school here, was quoted at tiSJc. to 69 on traik, he 
led^to the altar by her brother, John, whore Rye— Stead v ; No. 2 quoted at 84c w< 
she.was met by the groom, a prominer t young Barley — Offeringa small and prices steady; 

of Preston. She was attired In a becom- | f,.nd sold at 39 to 40c m'ddle freights. P. af-— 
of pearl grey, with white trim flrm. with old No. 2 at 78c west, and new at 

h. Her attendant was 75c west. Flour —Ninety percent patente, 
f Walker ville, made of new wheat, quoted at $2.67 to $2 7U,

•indie with large, | middle freights, in buyers' sacks; for export 
straight, rollers, for domestic trad»*, quoted at. 1 
•3.10 to $3.20; in barrels. Manitoba Hour steady;
Hungarian patents. $3 85 ro $1 10. delivered, 
on track Toronto, bags included, 
bakers, $3 60 to $3 80. Oatmeal- 
barrels. $5 on track, and in sacks. : 
lois. 20c to 25c extra. Millfeed—Bran 
$13 west, and shorts, lat $18 west hr 
to$16 here ;and shorts 821; Manitoba bran, 
in sacks, and shorts, $22 in sacks, Toronto.

Tho feasts of tho Blessed Virgin as 
they recur throughout the year recall 
to us tho fact that tho Church which 
continually honors her as the mother of 
God and tho queen of heaven is the 
Church which is continually producing 
vocations to the religious life. Century 

and still men

agnostic, with a TORONTO.

donee.
M. Combes has gone so far that he 

has even disgusted M. Henri Roche
fort, who has not certainly been friend
ly towards Catholics during his agitated 
political and journalistic career, al
though ho wrote hymns to tho Blessed 
Virgin in his youth and wore medals, 

of which saved him from receiving 
a bullet through his heart in a duel. 
M. .Iules Roche, another non-Catholic, 
has also protested, and the Temps, gen
erally ready as a semi-official org 
back tho Gove rnment through thick and 
thin, thinks that matters have boon 
been carried too far. 
olic writers, they are attacking 
Noronic Presidency of the Council with 
all their might.
20,000 Parisians to turn out and to pelt 
M. Combes with rotten eggs. M. F. 
Veuillot, writing in tho Universe, des 
crûtes the ministry as “devoid of 
talent, virtue, honor—a brute unable 
to conceive a generous thought, to 
realize a groat work, to produce any
thing of a patient and beneficial kind. 
The brute, however, has formidable 
fists, and ho strikes out blindly before 
him. The man is without a breath of 
Intelligence, a single sentiment of deli
cacy. He is but a common-place medi
ocrity personified, rancid with hatred 
and puffed up with pride. As ho can
not leave anyt hing to make him famous, 
ho will be notorious to posterity tor his 
brutality alone.”

In connection with tho fetes at Qtti- 
beron in honor of General l loche, a 
writer in the Libre Parole, referring to 
the speech of M. Bolletan, Minister of 
Marine, on the occasion, points out 
that there was a serious lapsus in the 
ministerial utterances. M. 1‘clletan, 
for instance, forgot to toll his auditors 
that 1 loche, once wrote in a letter to 
the Government of tho day as follows: 
“1 have told the directory twenty times 

tint if religious toleration is not

ran born nvar Kingston forty 
About, eight years ago her 

from Kingston to IIs moved

after century passes, 
behold, with admiration or with distress, 

and maidens leave
nd

her young men 
everything—for God. Consumed with 
thcjjàl 1-absorbing love of Jesus Christ, 
they enter the con vent or the seminary, 
and become, as common parlance and 
consecrated usage express it, dead to 
the world, 
declare, and experience proves it to be 
true, that they have found actually 
that all earthly things are naught to 
them in comparison with the love ot 
Christ, for which tlu-y have given up 
all. Their love for their friends does 
not, however, die in them ; it is only 
enriched, ennobled, transfigured in 
Christ’s love. Moreover, the wide 
world has become their fatherland ; 
they go hither and thither, as obedience 
calls them, from Alaska to Patagonia, 
from Molokai to the cannibals of the 
South Sea islands, on quest, as Christ 
their Love was, for tho salvation of

BERLIN, ONTARIO, CANADA
(G. T. R. R.)groom, a pro 

ho was at.tire
oy. with wl 

Her attendant
ing costume
mings. and hat to match, 
ier sister I Margaret, tea 
who was gowned in white org 
Hick ha*. After tho ceremony the party 
accorapai ied by rilatives and ltev. Father 
McCormacK, proceeded to the residence of the 
bride's mother, where a wedding breakfast, 
was snrv d. Though the wedding was a 
quiet ntliir, tho bride was the recopient of 
many handsome presents, among them being a 
lamp given by the pupils of the Separate 
school An address expressing tho best wishes 
of all pr sent for a bright and prosperous 
future, was read by P. J. Sullivan, student of 
Aflsunmtion college, Sandwich. To this tho 

om responded thinking them for their kind 
h-e, aft 1 r which|Lbe bridal party proceeded 

10 Goderich and t hence to London, Toronto and 
Buffalo, returning later totheit future home 
in Preston,

Commercial Course
with Business College features

L KYet they themselves High School or Academic Course
preparation for Professional StudiesDIOCESE OF LONDON.

-c»r irliMn College or Arts Course
$4 90; broken 

is dull at 
is $15 

$16

THE FORTY HOURS* DF.VOTION IN BT. MARY F# 
The Forty Hours' adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament was duly opened at St, Mary s 
church on Sunday. August 3lst. in an impo-ing 
manner. The ceremony began at tho High 
Mass, during which the Sacred Host was 
posed. After the M-sa R-v. Father Brennan, 
pastor, preached an eloquent sermon on the 
Blessed Eucharist ; a piocession then took 
place in honor of the Blessed Sacrament. On 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Masses 
were said at 6. 7 and 9 30 o'< loek at each of 
which large numbers received Holy Commun
ion. lo the evenings devotions were held. The 
priests who assisted tho rev. pastor wore the 
Rey. Fathers Noonan. Biddulph; McMnnamin, 
Clinton; Fogarty, Dublin; Gnam I lesson. 
The same rev. gentleman preached impressive 
sermons appropriate lo the occasion. On 

missions fool the impetuous name. The l^dgy ..nhe^lemu ovem.
lift In Sist«'r of Ghavitv or of Mercy or \t, nr the Mass a procession 
Of lion Secours beside tho sick bed or *|;« ^
ill tho .school-room, or OX01 tho toutvl (jnam bearing the Blessed Sacrament. The 
ling's crib—in New York alums or Now piocession proceeded through thn aisle and 
1'h.Khnd country towns has hoard the
whisper of tho voice oi Jesus say, rol- Litany of the Saints was chanted and Benedic 
low Mo ! and has answered to tho call ; tion given, which closed the b.au'iful devo 
has seen a glimpse of His divine face, ïîÆïX
and all other tocos and voices have and tapers together with the rich vestments of 
become forever secondary to that the priests, presented a magnificent spectacle, 
sublime attraction. Tho young lovite 
had hoard the call, and followed it as 
John the Beloved did nineteen centuries 
ago, giving up all earthly ties for that 
constraining love of the Redeemer of 
the world.

It is a proof of tho Church’s divinity, 
it is a proof that she is tho spouse of 
Christ, when wo see her sons and 
daughters, not by tons or fifties or hun
dreds, but by banded legionaries of 
thousands upon thousands, go forth in 
her service, bound by the1 three great 

of poverty, chastity and obedience 
to minister to the sorrowful, to toil 

tho heathen to teach the 
suffer for souls as

As to tho Catli-
PRKVA RATION FUR DEGREES AND SEMI

NARIESthe

One of them calls on Board and Tuition per;Annum. $140.ex
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sept. 11—The market» continue 
quiet and about steady. Grain — Manitoba 
wheat. No. 1 northern 74c ; No 2, 72c for Augmt ! 
delivered : oats, No. 2 Manitoba white, 43 to 
44c; No. 2 Ontario, 43 to 44c: No. 2 Ontarios 
and Manitoba feed oats 42èc. in 
2. 37c afloat. Flour—Manitoba beat, patents,
,Om”rio0,S»l°,it"ronëS.l£X ff&fi SS I CONSTIPATION

$2 45 in bags, and $5 to $5.1<) per bbl. Feed— i Crno Cimnlan K. d. c. co . Ltd . n-w Gussiow, 
Manitoba bran, at $16 to $17, and aborts, 523. lice OdITipiCd* n s., & Boston. Mass,
hags included ; Ontario bran In bulk 815.50 to *■■■■■■■■■■
816 : shorts In bulk. $23 in lnta. Prnviainn*-------------------------------

,
: For Catalogue address—

REV. JOHN FEHRENBACH. C R
President).store; new No. 1Dwykr-Dow dai.l.’

A quiet wedding took place in St. Mary's 
chunh. Almonte. on Monday morning, when 
Very Rev. Canon Foley united in marriage 
Mr. Albert Dwyer, Port Dalhousle, Ont . to 
Miss Teresa Dowdall, one of Almonte’s most 
popular young ladies The brido was given 
away by her brother, Mr P. C Dowdall. and 
was amended by Mise Mary Dwyer, «later of 

Dowdall acted as best 
brown travelling cos 

h, and the 
picture 
sually i 

rs Pwyer 
Almonte

Not those alone who go to far-off

was formed c°in

ÉHW1SSÜ! BOARDING SCHOOL
Cheese—Ontario 9?C and Quebec, to 
ships, 91c. Butter—Choice creamery curre 
receipts. 19 to 19ic; held stock. 18 to lRjc; 
dairy 16c. tn 161c. Egga-Straight receipts,
14* to 15c.; No 2, 13 to ls*c.

the groom. Mr. 
man. The bride 
inme, with beaver hat to mate 
bridesmaid wore blue and a black i 
The presents t o the bride wereunusi 
erous and handsome Mr. ar.d M 
left on tho first train for 
Gazette, Sept, 5, 1902,'

Frank

ha
hat.

AND ACADEMYc.; town
Toi

[ONGREGATlOli DE SOTBE IE
Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO
Toronto, Sept. 11.—Following 

quotations at Western cat.bli 
mornin

Cattle— Shippers, per cwt., $5.25 to 15 75; and Depart me 
2?..»Khk 84.25 to $5 fid; hntcher chôme, $1 50 to Special Classe» in Musi'1. I) 
$,) IM); butchei, ordinary to Food, $3.00 to $4 00; Shorthand and Typewriting.

Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt. For terms, Etc., apply to 
$3.40 to $3,60; lambs, per cwt $3 75 to $130;

K. S. J. Cor Bagot and Johnston Street 
KINGSTON, ONT.FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION AT 

ST. COLUMBAN. Is the 
e mar

range rf
ket thisRESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.Sunday. Sept. 8., theflioly Sacraments of 

Communion and Confirmation wore 
stored by His l/irdship the Right Rev. 
P. McKvay, Bishop of London, at St..

rch, (Irishtown) to a class ,of

llev. Albert McKeon, had 
prvpatcd tho children tor eiveral 

previously by daily instruction in the 
an Doctrine, and on their b"ing 

uined by his I

On prepared for Commercial Diplomas 
rtmental Examinations.

usK Drawing, Painting,

g : Pu nilsAt tho last regular meeting nf Commandery 
No. 311, Knights of St. John. Woodstock. One , 
the following resolution of condolence was 
passed:

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom to call to Himself the mother 
of our beloved Bro. Chas. C. Toohey.

Be it resolved that wo tender our heartfelt 
sympathy to Bro, Toohey and family in their

of this resolution be 
an, Knights of St.
Uj! H.

ninii
Fir
Dr! F. 
Volumban’s chu 
forty five childn 

The pa MOTHER SVPEI’.IOK
car

Cbristi
thoroughly examined by his Lordship they 
were found to be exm cdingly well grounded 
in the 

The
Fa^t lit

practiced, there will bo no chance of 
ice in those regions of La 
Vheso words are «tvserving

sorrow
Resolved that, a copy 

published in our nffiojnl org 
John, and the Catholic He-

ound to Do • xci cmng 
teachings rf rellgif n.
Holy Mass was col' hr 
• McKeon. and at 8 f 

llrst Communion 
this Mass. A largo nun 

.gregalion also reeviv 
ion at the same time

After Mass, th" Bishop visited the recently 
organized Catholic Separate school which is 
near t he « huroh, and solemnly blessed it.

Confirmation was administered after tho 
High M iss, which was celebrated by the ltev. 
William Fogarty. V. P. rf Dublin. The ltev. 
George It Northgravvs assisted the Bishop as 
deacon of honor his Lordship explained at 
each Mass the nature and excellence of the two 
sa< rami-nts which were administered, and 
gave much us< ful instruction to the congrega 
tion and tho children He congratulated tho 
parish on the beautiful improvements which 
had been made in the Church and its sur 
ings during the short time Father McKeon has 
hem pastor cf tho parish: also on the fact 

t they had applied the ms t Ives so earnestly 
the wiping out of the parish debt with 
•vh they had been burdened, and which is

now almost entirely paid off.
He expressed his great pleasure at the fact 

that a truly Catholic school had been estab
lished in the parish, in which the Catholic 
religion can ho taught lawfully and without 
hindrance, this not being tho case where * 
children arc obliged to attend Public schools, 

though the localities bo almost, entirely 
His Lordship then administered to

soeur tug pv;
Vendee.” 7 
of the notice of M. Combes as well as

ated at 6 a, m„ by 
a. m. by His Lord- 

boing administered 
uber of t 
ivod Hoi

F , Sec.
Comm

he adulte of 
Iy Commun-M. IVllotan. at t 

t he THE IMITATION of CHRISTThe indiscriminate arrests made by 
the police during tl o ilomonstrations among 
of tho week do great honor to the per- ignorant, to pray and 
sons itTfOt,ted. M. l'Vatmois Com-cv. . osus their hxamptor prayotl 
the poet, lias prnctivally shown his I,'ml. And let us note it will t 
readiness to dio for his ' religion, if Church that produces such sons and 
necessary. So, too, hnvo several daughters as these is the Church that 
nvicsts. deputies, journalists, clerks, honors the mother whom Jesus loved 
shopmen and artisans, who protested and honored on earth and recognizes 
in the name ot liberty. M. I'attl Tail- her as re, gum g with Him to-day, nut 
liez a leading Catholic journaliat and l,t tlu> henvou where He is King. I lie 
political writer for the Write, al- i Church that thus holds up to our inn- 
hough by no means a robust man, had tation and our reverence the immacit- 

tho magnificent audacity to heard the late mother, crowned with the stars 
Prefect of Police himself, ami to tell ; and with the moon beneath her foot, is 
him that ho was doing a bad work, tho Clmreh whose élu droit are taught 
M Tailliez was immoiliatoly hustled tv«‘d among the ltlivs, and to «he 

policemen, who* kept him gladly to sin and all things earthly, for 
the love of God alone.—Sacred Heart 
Review.

KKLItilOVS RECEPTION.

St. Paul (Mirn.) Despatch.
and suf- A largo number of gueeta and friends were 

at St. Joseph’s academy today and witnessed 
the beautiful ceremony by which a number of 
earnest young women dedicated themselves to 
a life of self sacrifice and holy service. The 
ceremony was conducted by Father Harrison, 
who also said Mass.

With Reflections at the end of the Chapters
Just) Received Direct from Publishers 
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35c.
g the habit and their names in 
) as follows :

Those 
religion

Miss Sophia Detels Sister Marv Martin; Miss 
Helen Conway. Sister Mary Davidiea ; Miss 
Mary Clough'rty, Sister Rose de Lima ; Miss 
Catherine Ryan, Sister Mary Hubert ; Mies 
Catherine McNamara. Sister Mary Calllsta;

iss Catherine Noonan, Sister Mary Jariath.
Those taking perpetual vows wore:
Sister Anna Mary Kennedy, Sister M. Oyrilla 

O'Keefe Sister M. Genevieve Touslgnant, 
Sister M. Macarius Haugh Sister M. Cletua 
Winter, Si«ter M. Anacietus W inter, Sister M. 
Kucratis Brown, Sister M. Hilary Keating, 
Sister M. Alberta Lee.

The young lady, Miss Helen 
is the youngest daughter of Mr. 
way of North Bay, Ont.

70c.
85c.
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Catholic Record.
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Canada.

off by two 
in arrest until
through the intervention of M. Cochin, j 
one of the Catholic Deputies. The j 
Prefect of Police accused M. Tailliez | 
of having incited tho people to demon- great.—Success.

he was released tile

Claire Conway. 
L. M. Ct n-Cat holic.

the the children who had been co 
Total Abstinence pledge, which

In life's small things bo resolute and nflrmed t 
they took

volume x: 
%ht OUtltolic

London, Satdboay,i

,4 WASTE OF ISK
\ book has been s( 

with a request for out 
We may say that 

is written byvolume
hails irom the breezy 

to literaryclaims
vouched for by borsel 
doubtless have seen th 
to ill the daily prints 
enlightened as to its ti 

Onr humble opinion is 
of ink and paper. Th 
herself on being bold ; 
is merely stupid. Ho 
lisher ht's managed to 
with more or less jo
individuals we suppose 

maudlin over migrow 
laws.
position — 
ground some who 
critics to the perusal

We may be wi 
but there

are r

vaporings.

RESULT < 
WISDC

THE

Our Anglo-Saxon 
ing up and * displ; 
ing fertility of invent 
idea from histories 1 
benefit that they are 
unimaginative, blunt 
times
others. We 
fact tsforc, but 
c mstrain us to put i’ 
readers. And it isal 
able when wo rememl 
ful devices of the 1 
with contempt by tl 
Why,when it wassug; 
lino, tho brigand, sh 
tixt or another, bo g 
esteemed editor wot 
several kinds of a fit ; 
of it. What thwart 
various other things 
of the unspeakable \ 
men in Ireland he 
venture to say th 
? Ivanced excuses f< 
brutality ot these bla 
editors have elastic 
it comes to deali 
against Catholics, 
parliamentary to sa 
kind are smug hypo 
is never a hypocrit 
hy his enemies, but' 
very embodiment 
he is adopting 
explaining away 
wont do be looked u 
unjustifiable, but 
result of his super 
haps he is trying 
ample of these g« 
United States who 
weather is respons 
cure,” and that otfc 
skinning tho Fill pi 
roasting him. Wo 
readers may glance 
news from London t 
selves. A despatc1 
us that

“ Since the Old 
we 'ks ago liO peo| 
dered in London, 
there have been 
violence, including 

Pretty bad recori 
as say our Ontari 
the “ open Bible.’ 
first, but a well-kn 
ist has shown us o 
the blame on the v 
be too hot, ho exp 
mad. It need bo 
it has been that, 
that the liver hat 
with these murde 

How delightful! 
ening, and what 
doners to know 
were insane and t 
weather and a 
theory, however, 
The Londoner ma 
a period of dep 
avoid the danger 
But howjjis he ev< 
man with the d< 
run amuck in a 
According to tl 
and such,should 
and not prison, 
ladies who k 
the divorce coi 
moved by forces 
Things of all kin 
with the hope tl: 
trial they may 
the caution to g< 
smoothly.
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